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and the one which you can best aid
our allied cause by helping solve is
thatof food which involves that of
shipping.

"Please remember that there is no
British food problem, no French food
problem, nor Italian nor Russian
food problem. It is all one great
question. At a recent allied confer-
ence the allied government agreed to
pool their food supplies.

"While England is not short of
food and probably could get along if
she had only herself to consider, ajl
is not well with France and Italy.
Their food shortage is acute. It is
growing more so."

The president received Balfour in
the blue room of the White House,
where hundreds of great men have
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This picture shows a national
guardsman in Washington having his
last play with his little son before
leaving for war duty.

New York. With grim lack of cer-
emony suggestive of war times, the

ht New Mexico, the
world's first electric-drive- n battle-
ship, was launched at Brooklyn navy
yard.

More than 100 Swed-
ish citizens have called on American
Minister Morris offering to serve
aeainst Germany, in American army.

conferred In years gone by on sub-
jects of great moment.

Except for the resplendent uni-
forms of Pres. Wilson's aides, utter

marked the meeting be-

tween the president and his guest.
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Adam Prochowski, "Gold Coast
burglar," sentenced to not less than
20 and not more than 80 years

Kersten on 4 charges of burg-
lary. implicated Artie
Quinn, son of Jas. A. Quinn,

Washington. Member of British
war commission said 20 German
submarines and their crews were
captured by British April 10, day be-

fore party sailed.
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